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COoTLY CANAL DELAYf
5'ar, on the I'eire ia War on Hen-

nepin.

HewlheOppoMtton to the Established
Line May Work ttrrinn Irjnry

tn thr Vn'lre Wmtrr- -
way I' rrjei-t-. '

'"' ' ' " '
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Since the flrfit attack wg made
upon the adoptel route of the
Hennepin canal to the mouth of Rock
river. ITnE Aroes has deprecatedany ah
tagoDiim to the course of the govern
ment'tf practical and experienced en-

gineers, not because of friendliness to the
adopted line or of opposition to the aban-
doned rontp, but hrrsuse it had confi-
dence in the juJgmert of the engineers,
and because it belieyd the canal of im
portance, paramount to the mere personal
preferences in the tsa.Ur of route and, be
cause too, it realized the danger of delay-
ing woik in the very hour of Ion? looked
for Ion? worked for triumph. The A Rous
has held that there was not enough dif-

ference inj the two routes not more
than h stone's throw a.ait to warrant the
delay in operations that would be conse-

quent upon any effort to change the ea
tiiblished line. Th.3 course, it wis
bel'.cvvd, was coniit: t vith the policy
ever pursued by the true friends of the
measure, that it was c f national import-
ance, and that the idsi of its construction
by the government whs not in the slight-
est degree for the purpose of sd deciding
its course as to enrich any people at the
government's expense, no matter what
had been their labors or efforts in behalf
of the project.

It is now learned fnm a reliable source
that in consequence of the delay natural-
ly attendant upon the labors of a com-

mission to go over the work of the
engineers, the whole measure is likely to
go over until next spring before active,
actual operations are entered
upon; that the coir. mission will not
meet until about the i liddle of Septem- -
h- - ll T t r: ,f 4iq v:r- -

will "! f - r'p'-'f"- ! r;r.lp"i h rfti."'-ar- o

particularly active iu time for U. S.

District Attorney Mikarist to enter the
condemnation procee lings in the next
session of tne I". S d strict court which
convenes at Peoria. Ot.t. 1. In such an
event the proceedings will necessarily go
over to tbe April term, and in Uie mean-

time the canal construction will stand idle
all winter, while the enemies cf the
Hennepin will have the argument to
present in counteraction of any efforts
for further appropriations for construc-
tion, that the half mi lion appropriated
at tne last session has not been expended
and That the measure seems to beone of lo-

cal contention anyway. However false thes
representations may bt, tlie course of the
oppositionists to tbe government surveys
has opened the way to making them and
tbey can be used with effect, too.

Thf Hophhs Wanted.
Chief of Police Mille- - ttoows about as

well as anybody how King 'Richard felt
nen he l jlCiaiUilU "A. lime-- ! A lloiac.

difference is thil Millei is crying aloud
for two hots'is. Miller has his orn nd
wagon no in all read-jes- s for his team,
and yet he is without it. Aid. Evdar and
Better, of the police committee. Lave
been skirmishing to get a team, but so
far have not hit upon ore suitable. Surely
there ought to be one purchasable 8cm
wherein Rock Island county, and tie
sooner the city gets it tl e better.

Sergeant Eizel has bten putting in his
time to good advantage in the new barn
aid has succeeded pitting" up a splen-

didly working arrangerrent by which the
diors of the stalls, and also of the barn
i".self, open automaticallv by simply pulling
a rope. Etz-j- l bus sh-v-

ra himself p. gcr.iu-- ,

in the perfection of this device, and also
in the manner in which he has painted
the interior of the bsrn.

Lat M ill.
The last'will and testament of the late

Michael Reinhart was filed for record in
the county court yeBttrday afternoon.
Tbe document bears the dite of June 10,
3 SOI, is attested by Just ce S. F. Cooke
and Messrs. C. F. Martin and M. J. Mor-

ns. A clame of the wi;l reads
as follows: To my oldest son, Frederick
R'uobart, the sum of $1 I bequeath to
him. To my son, August Reinhart, I
give and bequeath all my real estate and
personal'property of ever kind and re,

provided he refrtins from joining
tbe Catholic church. B it if be joins the
Roman Catholic church t.11 the real estate
shall become the property of my brother,
Jacob Reinhart, now about 65 years old,
and residing in Buffalo, Scott county,
Iowa. Mr. Reinhart alto desired that
John Wolfrum, of 1020 Tenth avenue, be
appointed executor of the estate, and
guardian of bis son August.

Library Board Committees.
President J. H. Southwell, of the Rock

Island public library b3ard, has ap-

pointed the following standing commit-
tees for the ensuing fi;cU year:

New Books Welch, J jhnson., Denki
mann.

Library Rooms Smart, Lark in, Eohn.
Periodicals Johnson, Kmart. Foss.
Finance Denkmann, Foss, Walker .
Rules Lukin, Eohn, vValker.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-
quired by ladies who use Pozzosi's Com-
plexion Powder.
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Mw th. overet Boat Wnt" Wlh All ob Hsard Sear
KriiitKbnrK. ';."-- ..

The steamer Vixen, of Maj. Macken-
zie's government commission, struck a
sunken spile ner the Keithsburg bridge
Wednesday afternoon about 4 o'clock,
and suuk before she could reach the
bank. She struck near the Illinois side,
the susg penetrating her hull about the
center forward, and as she settled slowly
Capt. E lwards, commanding, attempted
to reach the Illinois sbore. but the boat
sank at a poiut abo.it 200 yards below
the draw pier of the Keithsburg bridge,
in about six feet of water. There wore a
number of cuest of the government of-

ficers aboard, several Hdies among them,
and considerable excitement wa mo.
mentari'y occasioned by the mishap,
which fortnotiiel v did not involve any los )

of life, as might have been in deaoer wa-

ter or in the presence of a high wind that
would hove the boat to cireen in
g.Mng to the bottom.

Maj. Mackenzie with the government
boat Lucia is upon the scene and an
effort is being made to pss chains under
the Yixeu and laisc her by means of flat

nd kve.-a-. VTLeu Hit boat is
w .v... .... j.Q.iJ4cil tQ, tuti

aperture s:l tUc Visca taicc
to the government c"r? docks at Keokuk
for repairs. The delay occasioned comes
at a very inopportune lime, ascertain im-

portant river improvements contemplated
in that vicinity may be necessarily post-
poned until next year.

Tue difficulties of low water navigation
are increased by the continued shifting of
the channel snd the insidious fashion by
which the sand burs come and go.

THE CRIES OF BIRDS.

Legendary Talen and Quaint Fancies
witl, Tlirlr Notes.

There is a never failing charm in the
mMiy musical aud plaintive cries of birds,
w:fLed from one quarter and then another,
Rr.n oi'v c i r.-- r.rt'l-i- -

iidte citiaici'eu. luueeu. loug M140. poeiic
fancy tn:.s Rive'.i i;n mterpreiation to the
notes of birds, and the sweet song of the
skylark, as heard at "heaven's i;ate," has
been said to be a repetition of the word,
"tirra-lvca,- " a coinbijmtion of sounds bor-
rowed from tiio French tire-lii- Shake-
speare iu the "Wintor's Tle" speaks of
"the lark that tirra-lirr- a chants," and
Browne, in his "Britannia's Pastorals'
makes it "tecry leery." The v.ooJlark's
note resembles thn syllables "lu In," or
"ter lu," and the plaintive cry of the
chaffinch, which is generally considered a
forerunner of wet weather, is rhymingly
imitated by the English peasantry who cry
out when tbey see the bird, "Weet-wee- t!
Deren-derep-."

The cry of the wood pigeon, which has
been interpreted as meaumt; "Take tno--
coo. Tally take tuo-- o coo, Taffy!" forms
tbe subject of au old Suffolk legend. The
magpie, runs the story, ouce undertook to
teach the pigeon how to build a more sub-
stantial and commodious nest; but in-
stead of being a docile pupil the pigeon
kept on her old cry of "Take tno, Taffy
take tuol" The magpie insisted that one
stick at a tihie was as much as could be
munatred to advantage; but the p;g 3,
heedless of the advice, kept on crying- - it
as liefore, "Tuo. take fuo." Therei n
tl. iu ,:440.e u,j .Let M

"I nv ihut ivn- - Hi. ;i t;- s
enoui,'li; and if you think otherwise a
may set about the work your-el- f. for I H

have uo more to do with it." Since tL.it
unhappy quarrt-- the woud'piseou, we ire
VilJ, "ha.-- i built 1a r slight pluiform of
feticlcs. which certainly HuiTers much in
comparison with the strong, substantial
structure of the magpie." The wood
pigeon's nest, it may le remembered, is
merely a layer of cres twigs, through
which the can lie sren from lelow.

As might be imagined, the sons of the
nichtiug.-il- forms the sutiject of many
legendary twl"s, anil according to one popu-
lar story on the continent in olden times
this favorite bird had a dog to whicn it'
was very much attached, but one day be
tied it to u tree while he went out. fur a
walk. During his absence, however, the
animal in iiis struggle to k t loose aad iu

his liberty, pulled up the stuoip and
escaped. Thf ii'ihtincr" Is on returning,
an in.-'.:- the deg g..:u-- , !,;;s over tAzi.
lamented As loss thus.

Kaie va, kaio xrI
t'uit, fuit: sicot, icot! j

?4fvorc
Le Journal ( HIicial pu til some read-

able statistics relative to the divorces and
separations decreed iu-- France during a
period of twelve months. The divorces
granted after less than one year's connubial
happines-- i to 3 per "eeut. Then
comes a tremendous jump to 23 per cent, in
the case of unions having lasted fromone to
five years. The heaviest proportion of all
is that fir the period extending from the
fifth to the tenth year, tne number reached
being 40 per cent. After that the figures
drop rapidly. Ouly 2Sper cent, of couples
seek divorce between their tenth and
twentieth years of union; between twenty
and thirty the proportion is ouly 6 per
cent., aud finally only one pair in a hun-
dred ceeks to cut the knot after sailing
throuKh life together for over thirty and
under forty years. After more than forty
summers of wedded happiness there is no
instance of the French equivalent for "a
decree nisi." Conjugal infidelity is only
the cause of just one-fift- h of the divorces'
granted.

(

For rent Furnished rooms at 1410
Third avenue, with or without board.

The cKroctors of tie People's National
V r.i'A a !is. aiU a.i M-0-

.

mm d Carl H)lpeo8tell. who has been
acting as assistant cashier, to the positi a
of cashier, and he enters upon his duties
at once. The choice is a most txcelltnt
02C, Mr. tciii 544 4.XLU44:4lt.e
and ability peculiarly qualified for the
place. Harry Simmon was elected teller,
while D.T. Robinson was added to the
staff of directors.

The back is now nicely located in in
new quarters in the rooms
formerly occupied by the First National
bank, and is one of tbe most hand-
somely arranged banking houses in the
three cities.

Deafness Can't bs Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deifness is caused by an iDflimed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tune gets inflamed
yon bae a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearin", and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless lha im-- f)

animation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is notbiug but an inflamed condis
tion of the mucous surface.

We will uive $100 for any case of
deafness (caused by catarrh) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free

F. J. Chexet & Co ,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

In the pursuit of tae gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic farexceed
a'.l claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
Wood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases Price. 5(1 oonts, of
dnifnrsti4.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT BOCK 1?LA,

S't- - of Illinois, before the commencement of
ha.ni--s on ihf SUth t.f is:M. as
mile ;o the Auilitor of Public Accounts, it the
o.a:eoi iHitioi-,- ,

pur-nia- to taw.
KS.

Loans ami Ducosnts
Ki'tili aiij Stocks

on banit
Due from othi-- r banks
Fumi ure aril fixture
Curreiit expenses...

..$516

115,04

Total $T4fi.S69
LIABILITIES.

L'anitnl Stock paid $li"0.OM
ruuivitleti itroliLt
InrllvirtnHl j.ntjcct check... 4::.T.4.VJ
Demand deposit 1S1.K9T

Tola'
btatb Illinois. 1

Rock Island Countv

.V,7 14
.. 13.UU0
. . :W.7I6
.. 16

TS'l in
303 5

t

iu 00
fc!9

to l7
of 8"

or
I

M

17

$?4S,3fig Sli

l.J M Buford. cashier of the Rock Island Sav-inf-

Itank. d solvmulv wtnr that the above
aiment is true, to thu'best of mr knowledge

anl belief. J. M. BTFOKD, Cashier.
Snrwcr.hed ar.d taorn to bef irr me this 24th

dar of Ancast, ls'.l. F. J. KINNEY.- (SEit-- J Notary Puhlfc.

Home Building-- -
-- AND

-- Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orncs, Jlooiii! 3, 4, 5 and ti MasDLic Temple,

Why not pay tbe same nruonnt to the Dome
Buildine aud Loan Association each month that
you are now paying fot reut, anl acquire- - a home
of your own.

Lians awarded at lowst rates.
Stoca ia the first tcrie may be bad i:jon an-- pi

:cn'iln t tb- - ecHtary.

h jjvK

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. Loos LET.

CBIKA, SLAtS AD UMTS,
1009 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rfport, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Sxi

o
o

H
GO

JAHNS & BtRTELSEN,

liTiir

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housjc Puknishino Goods

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet all sets 89c.
Hammocks, jute, Mexican T5c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 98c.
Hammocks, colored, Mexican fl 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, hauttfomo decorations, yery cheap.
Picnic plates per 100
Picture frames 8x10 with elass and mat, styles S5e
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 8'ic
Envelopes to match, rquare Uks
Decorated window shaoes with best eprinc fixtures S2o

TKE FAIR
GEO. 1. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1f(V 170"! Qorr- - ...tnt44.1,. ..lC4AwAld

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

LACE CURTAINS.
A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75
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3.75
4.25

O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN MAKING FINE '

ODA WATER
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
KgPAll the finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Shoe Sale- Special -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST

T3
I

O
CO

tn

tn

G.

Men' Shoes. Regular Price f3.00; reduced to 12.25
Men'sSboes.. 3 50 4 00, s.75
Men's Hhoes.' 5.00 5 50; 3.75
Men"a Tan Colored Shoes, 4 00; "2 89
Ladies' Shoes, 2 50; " 1.75
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, 3 00; ' 2 25
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, 3 50; ' "2 75
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes, " " 4 50: " " 3 25

Remember there is nly a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Arenne.

ElmStreet Store,

8W Fifth Arenne


